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The picture of a crying The Beheel Examination—The Advanced 

Seheol»—întereitmg Exercises.
The pupils of the Advanced Schools 

àssembled In the Institute this mon - 
ing. There Was a large attendance, 
both of pupils and spectators. The 
PUPlti beltig older than those In attend- 

tin the former days much less time

Instantaneously, 
child, taken with this light, is as distinct 
and well shaded as thohgh the face had 
been in repose. This light has the effect 
of giving a more softened and JlMMy look 
to the face than is generally seed in 
pictures taken bff ordinal methods.
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ligion and respectability implied by 

______ church membership H^urely micro-

APBIL «1, 18T3eiAirsX JOHN, N. B.,

J. L. STEWART,.■.. ..... editor.

n^EVENIl3BvJtlLYl0^8T3.
Is paid. Mist Herring, last night, kept 
the attentlc n of all present, and her act-

. ing was grie ed with rounds of applause.
The Sword of the Civilizer in Central scopic where this scandal can exist, Twlcc she w.s called in front of the cur- 

Africa. and yet preachers express surprise at I tatn, and-rec- ived a perfect ovation, and
Tradesmen have penetrated Africa for the unwillingness of praying young aU agreed that it was one of the most 

centuries but, instead of doing any- men to become church members. perfcct chan-iters ever played In the 
thine for its civilization, they have Preachers, purge your flocks before you Lyceum. The support by the other 
turned their attention solely to pro- talk to the “worldlings” about religion., members of the company was good. 
fitin<rhv fta barbarism. Missionaries If this ihan has ftny sense of decency he wood, Louis 1 Morse, Mary Davenport,
ÏllrK over ils wiU resign his position: if the *-* Sffi

wastes and Bailed over its watery but has say sense of decency It will turn performance m iclnded with The Q
5^33 but little fo, ». regen- him out._________________________ “The

eration of its peoplé. But now the true A party of gentlemen left for Spring Qniet Family.. v m be repeated this even- 
civilizer, the sword, has been earned Hm Coat Mines this morning, and an- ln& and n0 0I e should fail to be present 
up the valley of the Nile, and a Central p^ty for the Port Philip Freestone ^ witness thk perforrtf&nce.
African Empire looms np in the not Quarrieg Some of the gentlemen are . #.#T1 cirm.
distant future. Sir Samuel Baker, interested in the development of these Two^'fo”,a iceg were given yester- 
Englishman who has been “*£e 81 deposits, and the others are about to be-- j Pae att rnoon and evening, at 
Egyptian Pasha, hss the honor of lead- come parcha8erg Qf stock. Cumberland * “ ^ were good audiences
ing tile expedition that has token pos- co will 80on be famons for its vast TUe 3tformanCe was a great
session of the nnknown land, and ,s weaMl improvement cn hat of the day before.

merce must he rapidly developed along as reporter of the décrions of t f ^ ^ twpeze ^ tight-rope perform- 
the line that is now under the protec- Supreme Court. The office is worth ances_the^eg t iat wereever witnessed 

I tion of the Pasha’s troops. The fol- about *1000 a year, the work will not 
lowing telegram to the N. Y. Herald interfere with Mr. Pugsloy’s business
contains all the facts yet known concern- connexion with his firm, and the ex- .
ing Baker’s movements, and appears to perience to be gained in the perform- be delivered fam sudden death, and do 

_ .A xtxi l?T a I v .vort+in. ance of the duties aid an ambitious we not worry <>u selves into it? And if
UISTlOIs ÜREY RTzA-NNELS eau LowDON,J*Iy 7,1673. L0Ung lawyer of ability like Mr. Pngs- vve do can we no help it? / g

a vpry CHEAP 1 The Herald correspondent at Khartoum I iey to arrive at a foremost place in his “ Men do net re y 16 °
Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHE . teleerwhsTvia Alexandria, in confirma- , . ease as often es It Is supposed, but of

ÏHIST0CK : I tion of the arrival of Sir Samuel Baker, ! P _________ , » » ------------ - apoplexy, or cnn gestion of the lungs, so
, - i Lady Baker and the expeditionary party The stupidity of the British High they do not dt« of brain work but-Brain

15" Wool TwUtod flannels ana rweeas I tt^hp0*Ui reepeetlngthe success oil Joint Commissioner, who negotiated the I Worry. sebtt died of it, Soutoey, Swift.
AMOi Baker Pacha, so far^ known from the Treaty of Washington is again illustrate Horace Greeley, rnd probably Thackeray.

"FIRST GLASS .COTU.’OiN" WARPS, „S£SS H»-£ZT"c'Z,«►

zy.Warehouse—Keea wnonWOftTH, Agent. chief station is Fatiko, the next being tion was toinclude seal oil, but wnat sustaining and in-

—rr, ”■»*££•
ing chain from Nubia to Nyanza. r/ie Canadian Monthly for July is the poasible ; those vho suffer the débilitât

One thousand additional troops will Urst number of Volume IV. It contains lng influence >f mental anguish or ex- 
I complete the garrison and be sufficient to ^ exccUeBt engraving of Lord Dufferin, treme mental lat gue, need only resort to 

keSir°Sam^na^oMces an important spoiled by having “British American ! ^ preparaticn of Hypophosphites in- Messrs. Wm. Parks & Son advertise 11 ed great taste and considerable dramatic
. teographicaldiscovery which will astound J Bank sote Co., Montreal” printed In a vented by Mr. Fellows, as that will con- gnperlor article of grey cotton they are talent. They were admired by aU, and
I the scientific world. He states that fakes] eyngpicaons centred position. It is im- duct the subje< t safely over the rapids of making, at the New Brunswick Cote were warmly applauded.

Tanganyika Md Albert NytotoJiTOve^to I lyetodùdewtiedhowtiicMigravers* hespalr, and cre.-te in him strength to ton MiUSi ftom American stock. It is Mbs Wood's school recited simultane- 
lnr°a mewnittcent inland sea 700 miles Ini advertising Instincts could so entirely grapple with every difficulty. better than the EngU8h grey cottons, and oU8ly and Very correctly, a difficult piece
length. blunt their sense of the fitness of things, j This is no ld e issertton but an estab- ^ qulte ag cheap. Purchasers should en-1 of poetry which was fuUy equal to any

I He farther announced that vessels can | The content8 0f the number include “An | ushed fact. auire for these cottons at the dry goods | exercise of the day.
8 B Old Canadian Town”-an interesting his- Bl#od „v e3 lts red color to min- stores before deciding to take any other. Mr. Mills examined a class in arithme-

I The Baker flirty are in exdellent health. I torical Sketch; “The Doncaster ®t-‘| ute ri0bules which float In that fluid, and Dollle Bidwell gave a second perform- tlc.
They wUl shortly leave for Sonakln en I Leger,” a poem by Sir Hastings Doyle ; i con{aln ln a tealthy person, a large ance in the City Hall.Carleton, last even-1 Mr. Dole exercised a class of boys from
route to Suez. r • ____ , I a continuation of ^‘Little Dorinn"; ’ . . vhich -dyes vitality to jng. his own and Mr. Harper’s schools in a

. t . . I th?exDlOTlr’8nUp?tiTe COmCS “ Scenes from Rabagàs,” a translation; Tie ’eruvian Sprup supplies Messrs. Dunn & Co’s mffi, in Carleton. par8ing lesson, in which branch
,0TI»te.-in -«*2- .5 11. .M W -d M,. E. D. mill,.. ^

HTOOÉ O 3sr îi -A- N D ing a sea like this, together w ei.w«it^7 Scott ” one of Ho*aCar FuUof Pa,eenger* ani Î school held In the City Hall last even- The Inflection of each voice was correct,
B 1 U V -IX. I vast chain of lakés to the eastward that “A Da, with Sb VmerScote o^of „f Prite Pa;k3gel werl ^a-“Another ^"^ompiete sucress. A plentifal and in parts it seemed as if only one voice

were partially explored by iAVingtono, I ‘ The Best of AU Good^Compan^senes I oift Svind6. - SJpTof strawberries and other refresh- gpoke the words.
cannot long be left uHfclaimed by civili-; issued by Shep t » A McMil- Enter a news igent with prize pack- menta were aerved up by the ladles In at-1 At one o’clock the chabman called up-
zation, but will be made a refuge for been reeeiv y ® " ior ages of statlone y which he distributes, tendanee The Carieton Serenade Band on Mr. Rand, who was present, to close

toe Domialtis, mai Ml rrtlerit to either I tbe surplus people of older countries. Ian. It contourne gny pas ^ _ th-hoov I but which ue hardly noticed by the ,d exceUent mnsic during the Kyith a few remarks. Mr. Rand express-
» A. HENDERSON, =• » rime of Bluff psper. the Prin s _ * twenty-five passengers. A St. John man, one of a ed the pleasure he had bi being present

Foremin Joseph Èatl Works, Oehswi. | Sir Hugh’s Game of Bluff J sells for the low price of | weU.kaovra shipping firm, takes one up, eVeDMg-------------------- ' this morning, and the Interest he had
Senator Mw^m-son ^liies the state- cents. It traces »»«»« - * - cxamines it, a id thinking to have a good Skating CARMVAL.-Mr. Notman has ^ ^ thegexerctoes. He wonid not

mentsmade about hiki % Vie private Unknown from boyho enilvmed joke,quietly cats the package andslipsa completed the Cabnival Cartoon, 61111 th.n polnt out faults which he saw, and
letters of Sir Hugh Allan. The probar The narrative is persp^ous is eui^enc greenback n n mding the cut place photographic copies In cabinet *«llareer were, no doubt, as apparent to the
bility is that those letters contain many by numerous racy anecdotes, am* wm ^ opena the $a( îage, and, after carefuUy sizes are now ready for sale.
assertions that their writer caftnot con-; found interesting to all.____________ taking out six e: velopes, a few sheets of

j gtoek’s Oil on my maehlnery, whieb'iivelvei about WOO times per minute, end find it 1^ on oath. Theb principal purpose LOCALS. note paper, two faeap lead pencils, and
keenly oil that sivm satisfaction. J. CHURCHILL. Baneor. Ont. I was to impress the American bankers ! —----- | a set of jewelry valued at four cents, he

Mwl. Renter,Rose A Co.’ I We era hiri.lv plewi wit* ith $dea of Sir Hugh Allan’s ottfni- For advertisements of Wanted ItoST. roduce8 the icte in presence of several
entoSaWw. W. ^ee to the affaire o? Canada-of hisl Found, For Sal^ R-movrd, o, To Let, Soon it l8 told round the car,

• ,"PJMÔ0RE. Foremen Pré. Room. . M exceeding cleverness, his vast expendi- 8ee Auction co)------------------  and all present my a package. Littie
Jossph Hall Woks. Ossawa.-Okawa, 0nt.,jFA J. M%-I <w* »W> w 11,111 eon" ^ e1| " etc.,'etc. In" the American New Aèvertisements. boys on board trke 35 cents and invest to

slâ« tirfstoek’s oil eheiper. et $1 pêr^Üon.tbeppîlTo o k#.V- 6LBH. FumWont. I p.amé of noker or bluff; the player bets Advertisers must send to theb favors a package. yo ing ladles quietly slip theb
'-Vfsrsysarnsr-" bviS/sLUi'a;
, .k." ‘iZ-. “T*” Lee. Opera H.«„ le.tli.r ,mie« . ,1 £»»£•*»£

Utadpate ef Georgetown Kedloti CoUege, hag gQod cards or poor-without ascei- dQ The Great Nojrth American 0nPQr tWQ e$ci ed lndlviduals buy half a
WASHINSTONi D. C taining whether he is bluffing or not. Cirons ‘ Ln7pn a Diece a^^d of course, when they

•Dmcs AID Bisidinoe—Aterrise»!» irfek, Plucky players win more money by Intereoloniai Ba way & Co are opened 0,;iy tll’e USUai ten cents worth
bluffing,when they have nothing m then |al Notlce^_ ScommcU Bros Qf atatioriêry s ‘ound. Those on board
hands, than othei-s do with good^ards. Lestera— Berton Bros ^ train are pu. zled untii some one asks

* Sir Hugh seems to have acted on the I French White'WUfe Vtoega^ g”" daU I for a corksCrew and the shipping mer- 
principles of this game in his correspon-1 ™f?cotton— Wm Parks & Son chant produces one. The cat is out of

e : dence with McMullen and Smith, the (Colouring— Thos Nash I ,n a mbute—“ A St. John man,
^ . _ _ precious pab of scoundrels who kept Dress Grenadines— says one; “Another gift swindle,” says

D. E. DUNHAM, cPopies of private letters they agteed to ^TONS another, as it drwns upon them that they

ARCHITECT. placein the h*”* of a f™®166» 811,1 sold e H Lester »re sold> whlle the few St’dohn ™rn pre"
Rooms land 2 Bayard’s Building, them to the enemies of the writer. He gl ------------- T----- sent enjoy a augh at the others ex-
Booms, I anû * myaia b cuiiuins, on his cards for th6 pntpose Hotel mrect»,,. | pense.
,0. PM.=i»âù.» «TBBET. of imprœsiog the S»* SffÆS»,, Sh

Peraons intending to Huild or Remodel their full hand. It may be lather humi lat Continentlal Hotel, north side of King
Buildings would do well to call ̂ he ahove ^ ^ gir Hng^ to confess that he was square.SÉSSSSBSFBisS .SarSlHen^-t1  ̂ repeated. The programme wiU he

praotiesl meehanie, hw thMry beine f*£3i his Deàr Mr. McMullen, b (opposite Market). changed to-right and several novelties
j miliation mo* be raSered. He has a - PP Note~ d Now8 ; and Pnt on. Friday night Harey Talbott

f veady partiaUy confessed, and a cross- On F_ «6 ’ conditions’’ on takes a benefit, and, no doubt, there will
examination on oath will bring out the TU thgpJ^^Xay charter was be a grand rush of his friends to see him

which the facinc mu y | fQr the last t me. A very attractive pro-
On Fdurth Page: Prof. LaMountain, gramme wiU beputom_ 

the Balloonist, Thrown from his Air- LirE LIKE 1ND MOre durable than 
■Ship at an Attitude of One Hundred Feet ; | qil _j. Hinch, Prince William Street, Is 
The Lying "Charges Against the Govern-1 nQW produciu» enlarged photographs, 
ment that were Incorporated in the ^nished in xnd;a ink, that are marvels oi 
Huntington Motion ; and Post Office Bo-1 beauty and £nish. Portraits by this pro

exhibited to the window of

\EVERITf &> B1JTI>ERf
WHOL RSALE

Drv Goods Merohants and General Clothiers,
ysilREtoinform th,irCV.tom.r, ani to. CountryTr.d. in i.atiul that toe, have ho.
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ance
wad lost in getting to work and a little 
before ten the exercises commenced. The 
Institute hall presented a very pleasing 
appearance. The young lady pupils were 
principally arranged on one side, and the 
boys on the other. The ladies’ side was, 
of course, most attractive, aU the colors 
of the rainbow being seen in the dresses. 
Fair and dheerfal faces, beaming With In- 
telllient interest in the exercises, made a 
Very pleasing picture. The bright and 
intelligent faces of the boys seemed to 
rival those- of the young ladies. Holiday 
attire had been donned for the occasion.

The varions exercises were conducted 
by Mr. March and Dr. Bennett, and one 
or two of the teachers. The following 

I schools were present, there being, to all,

Brevities.
Culverwell’s Summer Drink Powders 

sell well this warm weather.
It is reported that one of the Trustees 

of a St. John Church has been left in 
charge of all the business—the others re
fusing to act with him. Has a Trustee a 
chance to steal anything?

A correspondent of the St. Stephen 
Journal accuses one of the village çjprgy 
of profanity In the pulpit.

Lotteries are the order of the day now. 
The boys in Lower Cove have drawings 

. almost daily. The last was finished yes
terday, though the names of the success- 

not announced.

/W

ir ■

Full Line» or A Meet

attractive stock
in EYHUY DÉPÀHTMENT;

W. offer cur Good. .= the -&W&&?**?**'^"****_

55 and 57 King Street^ ,
ept 21 _______________ _

------ GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
XJnio* St., Near GcAato,

SZI.TT JOUJi, Jf. b.
ARTJFl’ClAL TEETH INSERTED 1N THE SEST MANNER.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING ^NATURAL

; k Thefal parties are
highest prize was fourteen cents. The 
price of tickets was three cents.

Yesterday afternoon an inquest wàs
commenced on the body of W iggins, who . female department.
died from the effects of injuries received ^ 2> grade Miss Denham: No. 2, 
at South Bay. The evidence provedl that de 2j Misg McFee; No. 3, grade 1, 
Tumeth, who was with Wiggins when j Migg cameron ; No. 3, grade 2, Miss 
the accident happened, was under the I Crawford ; No. 3, grade 3, Miss Jordan; 
influence of liquor. The inquest will he grade Mrs. R. Parkin, No. 6,
continued this afternoon at thp dead I grades i and 2, Miss Otty ; No. 6, grades
house. 3 and 4, Miss McAllnm ; No. 4, Miss M.

The distribution of prizes awarded to Wood 
the scholars of the Christian Brothers*
Academy,the examination of which clos I So lf gradesT and 2, Thos. Stothart; 
ed on Tuesday, will take place this even- No lf grade p. p. Chisholm ; No. 1, 
ing to St. Malachl’s HaU. grade 4, W. P. Dole; No. 2, grade 1, N.

The Lower Cove Wesleyan Festival C-slmpgon; jj0. 2, grade 3, J. Har- 
was well attended last evening, and con- per. No- 6i w. Mius,
siderablc money was made for the so- The exercises throughout the forenoon ___
ciety. were varied and interesting and consist-

Another Lacrosse club Is about being ed 0f an the branches taught in the 
formed by some young men of St. John. gcllool8i inm0st of the branches two 
Further notice will be given to a few or three were selected from each school 
days. and examined. The exercises were in-

The two men of the woodboat Howard terspersed with recitations and dialogues, 
Holder were sent, on arrival of the boat I wbtch were very much admired. Four 
here, to Fredericton, under a coroner’s I young ladies, Ada Hamm, Lottie Fergu- 
warrant, to give evidence at the Inquest json> Helen Young and Fanny Thome, 
on Brennan, who was lately drowned ftom Mrs. Parkin’s school, recited "The

Country Cousto,” to which they display-

Officé
466 pupils :

(SPECIAL

MBPECK MILLS, - - Bt. John, N, B.
Brain Woriy — Many of us pray to

SUPERIOR LlbHT HOMÉSPUNS,
Vf AT.TT. DEPARTMENT.

A-n.d

N* ExtraStock’s!

OIL!MACHINE
For the usee SAWAndGRIST

Mrs. B. Parkin’s reading class read j
I

To «uupply thc«3 partie requiring it.
■ K-

hV”.^-to&!£î M5RtiBtS«h°»rbklS; a°,fcthK«:ritiw£weU

ln the Old
** tiOrono”‘, Mey 18.1871. ,

teachers as to him, but he would speak of 
the excellencies. He had been muchShipping Notes.

the brig Euroclydon, Gould, master, I pleased with the dialogue recited by four 
from Rotterdam for Halifax, N. S., put)young ladies and, while some might be 
into Swansea on the 24th ult., with loss inclined to ask the use of such anexhibi- 
of foremast, yards and all gear attached, tion, besides the mere vocal culture, he

bed seen three prominent lessons to bemast sprang and other losses.
The ship Georgia, (formerly Wm. Cum. | learned from this dialogue. First, the 

mings), 980 tons registei, now at Boston, offbnsive character of highfalutin super- 
has been purchased for a foreign house fleial education; secondly, the discom- 
at *25,000. She cleared for this port on forts of those who are ignorant and have 
the 7th Inst., to load for the United King- not the sense to perceive It ; and thirdly,

the benefits of a good sound education.
Wrecked.__The brig Reaper of Barring- i The great end of education, he claimed,

ton, N. S., from Greenland for the United was not to make men clever, and,
States, with a cargo of chromite, was American friends would say, smart, and 
wrecked on the eastern end of Scottie able to make money, and be sharper, but 
Island, coast of Nova Scotia, on the 30th to make perfect men and women, and to 
ult. Crew rescued. unfold and mature the mind. He congratu

le Manitoba,from Callao at Falmouth, lcted those present on the progress the St. 
E., reports: lat. 37,36 N., Ion. 34 W., Johnschoolshadmadeduringthepastyear 
passed several petrolem barrels, not long and said he expected to see greater pro
to the water; picked up a studdlngsaU grass during the next month. Mr. Band 
boom. Lat. 40, Ion. 27 to 24 W., passed was loudly cheered on taking his seat, 
a great many deals, also a topmast car- and the exerciàes closed by singing the 
tied away at the cap, not long ln the National Anthe)n. 
water The High School pupils will be exam-

The baric Mauriel, Forbes, master,which toed to-morrow, 
arrived at Warrenpoint on the 24th ult., The Carleton schools will be examined 
from this port, reports having expert-1 this alternoon, at the Carleton City HaU. 

enced heavy weather on the passage and , gehoiastic Scheming at the Capital, 
lost a portion of her deckload. I Mr. Rand, says the Fredericton Express,

Nets Vessel.—A schooner named the wanted a 33000 school house built at 
Eliza Christie, was launched at Sti Morrison’s, and the Trustees determined 
George’s River, C. B., on the 5th Inst. I tbat an *800 edifice would suffice. Mr. 
She Is owned by J. H. Christie, Esq. Rand wants to buy the Baptist Seminary 

Important to Mariners.—Capt. Parker, yor ggooo, but the City Council ask delay, 
of the schooner Alice Myrlck, at Vine- and bave extracted a pledge from the 
yard Haven on the 7th lust., reports that, Trustees not to proceed with the Morri- 
by observations taken, he finds the S. E. gon gcboo; house, nor take any steps for 
point of the breakers on Saone Island to the purchase of the Seminary building, 
be 10 mUes south of Monlto and Mona | without first Informing the CouucU. 
Islands, showing an error in the chart of A dlgease of rather a peca„ar nature 
20 miles. Mona Island is laid down on broken Qut among tfae Ind,ang ^ 
the charts as being 10 miles south 01 00-1 E8casoni, Cape Breton. There were on

Sunday last, when Dr. McGilvery visited 
A Race across the Atlantic.-The splen-1 there, nine down with it and one died 
, .. c, Must before the Doctor’s arrival. The

did new ship St. Elmo, Sloan, ma8 ’ disease appears to be a sort of influenza, 
and Prospère, Willmarth, master, sailed accompanied with typhoid symptoms, 
this morning at 11 o’clock, for Liverpool. The patients, the Doctor states, are ut- 
The former was buUt by Messrs. Nevins, terly destitute of food, and the people of 
t „ „ . . ,-oq Escasoni do not care to approach themFraser & Co., and registers 1428 o . | legt they may contract the disease.
She has on board six passengers. The

on
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William dunlop, ;
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALEB IN

Lee*a Opera House.
Last evening the banjo solo of Sam 

Devere was liudly applauded and had to

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

nov 21 ly

T. YOUNGCLAU8,
AA- --liant Tflilor I fact still more clearly that he was notM eroib-arit ± aiior, |^^squarewith til6 Chicag0

sharpers. It was diaittond cut dia-
gr. Tomi^N. B.

”159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH, door to j. m’abtthur’s orocrrt, I mond.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

• a.CHAttL'OTTE STREET,

Hon. Adams G. Arcliibâid has been 
appointed Lt. Governor of Nova Scotia. 
The delay in gazetting his appointment 
is caused by the absence of thé Gover- 

General from Ottawa. His commis
sion has been sent to tîaspe for the sig
nature of His Excellency, and it has, 
doubtless, been signed by this time. 
“Mistaken souls who dream of bliss” in 
the matrimonial line will rejoice in 
Nova Scotia now that an early issue of 
marriage licenses may be expected. Mr. 
Archibald left this city for Halifax this

Harness Maker,
A*D DHL» I*

«-Strict attention pàid to Jobbiko end

CLOTHING
MAUt lO ORDER.

Gent#’ Furnishing «pods
or A EL UttStPIlOKS.

The best material need and eatiifaotion 
^«rAlfOlder» promptly attended ti. ap 5

si !»
mance. cess are 

W. K. Craiwfard, King streetPersonal.
Mr. J. M. Ward and Miss Minnetta 

Montague, npw at the Victoria Hotel, I Instante neons Photography,
will open at the Dramatic Lyceum ou | Many people fail to get good photo- 
Monday. I graphs on account of their inability to sit

T. H. Band, Esq., Superintendent of perrectiy still long enough for the im- 
Education, is in town, attending the pre88ion to be fixed on the plate. To 
school examination, and will remain and nervous mortals it seems an age from the 
hold the Teacher’s Institute next week, raising of the curtain to the welcome

RlFAieiMQ. nor
ane.BOBERT MARSHALL,

Hie, Life & Marine Insurance Aeen1
NOTARY PUBLIC,

SÏ. J06N. N. B. Continental Hotel.
w 10

npHIS new and eommodlone hou»», si ta lied 
A onMOORE’S

Sign Painting
yaTABLTBHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

sound of “ AU right,” and two or three I ,ateer Teggei was built by Messrs. Flew- 
sitttogs weary them more than a half
day's work. Some children are so rest
less that good pictures of them cannot
be obtained, rnstantaneons photography and tbe Bev. Mr. Kee, are passengers 

Leotnre by a Passion: stPrieef". | is the grand desideratum. Experiments on board of her. Both vessels, by 
The Bev. Pins Devine, of Harold's I hayc gtl0Wn that this may be obtained thelr appearance, bids fair to be fast 

Cross, Dublin, is now on a mission to with a stron ' light and an extremely gaj[ers, the prospère, however,seemingly 
St. John. He has been sent to tbe States seng,tive ptote,and leading photographers having a slight advantage over the 
and Canada #»r money to assist in build aim to approach it as nearly as possible. 0-her in the flnenecs of her bottom.
ing the church which the Passionists are I Mr u0tmai, Chipman’s Hill, to order Many persons were gathered on the | QABDN ER LOCK STITCH 

Mr. Devine | tbat ke migat obtain the strongest possi- wharves watching the vessels off, and the 
is the author of the Life of the Rev. Mr. I We ught—tie most Important requisite aiscussion as to the relative prospects of 
Spencer, and is sdld to be an eloquent for jnstanteneous photography—has bnilt 
speaker. He will lecture in St. Malachl’s aB operat[ng room at the rear of tbe one 
Hsll on Monday evening, on “Ireland and | he has been using. It is suspended be

tween his building and another building 
One of the most Delightful Drinks I in the rear, and the sun’s rays fall unob- 

at this season of the year is a glass of structedly on Us glass roof and walls at 
cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B. all hours of the day-foggy days only ex- 
Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King cepted-gtrtcg torn a light of such Intense 

tf june 7 I power that good pictures are taken almost

THESteamers.
the New Brunswick left Eastport at 

11.40 a. m., and Is expected to reach here 
about 4 p. m.

morning. elling at Clifton, and registers 1327 tons.
Master Chas. Pritchard, son of Captain j w is «. n ■ n p,
Pritchard, who Is retumingto his school, 11) 1 It $3 1 I l\ l <£i £j t

KING’S SQUARE,
WiU he open far the neeptien of s neete on the 

liihmst.
The bonne ie new, end fitted.with eU the

Sb-FTSS-”
The Location is the Finest in St. John

Since the publication df Sir Hugh 
Allan’s letters the Hon. George Brown 
does not deem it convenient to be where 

the Faci
as a

built
he may be summoned before 
fie Railway Inquiry Committee 
witness, and has gone to Europe—for 

his health.

Isaac Burpee, Esq., M. P-, and the 
Telegraph for Mr. Elder, have taken no
tice of a slanderous story that has been 
circulated about their having sold their 
votes in advance to Sir Hugh Allan for 
money to aid them in their election con
tests.

"-•Si’.’kW: ms
ùî^u«n,5êhSr?i^i»,-S.îSrh«w
meet the requirements ol all. 

mer» ____________

THE CEI BBRVTED
dee’s

SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory. erecting at Harold’s Cross.
K. SIBLEY. 

Proprietor. Sewing Machineeach was quite lively.R» WALES,
If you have anything to sell adver 

tlse in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

HARNESS I HARNESS I *48 BBMOTED HD

Stock of «rocertes, Ac., to
POBTLâjro BRIDGE,

p BCEIVED tbe first prize ss the mo»t perfect 
Exnibitlvn in Hamilton! Ontario. *

A l«:(»»HM>ilL.ent st theGererel Agency, 

W. U. PATERSON 

78 Kiso SfiEtr.

Christian Education.”

i

ia 8took or mode to order.

The total revenue of Canada daring 
the month of June was $1,732,754 94, 
and the expenditure for the same time 
$1,728,964.22.

(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,) 
Where he wiU be heppy to meet »U of.hi^old

»F 3 tfJ. ALLINGUAM, caetomers and ss mecy new onto 
1* Charlotte street. him with their patronage;

I street.
mey 18


